
CHAFIN IN DEBATE 

Another Champion of Prohibition Cause 
Meets the Socialists in Chicago and 

Makes Impression 
r An interesting debate took place in the Garrick 

Theater in this city on Sunday last between a 

champion of the Socialist party, Mr. Arthur M. 
Lewis, and the well-known Prohibition speaker, 
Eugene W. Chafin. 

Mr. Lewis speaks in the Garrick Theater every 
Sunday to a large audience of Socialists and is 
considered one of the foremost exponents of 

EUGENE W. CHAFIN. 

Socialistic theories in the world. In anticipation 
of the important occasion the theater was 

crowded, although an admission fee of twenty- 
five cents was charged. 

The resolution for debate was, “Resolved, that 
Socialism is a better solution of social and eco- 
nomic problems than Prohibition.” 

In spite of the fact that the audience was com- 

posed almost entirely of Socialists, Mr. Chafin 
made a tremendous impression and his speech 
was greeted with round after round of applause. 
Mr. Louis Post, the editor of the Public, pre- 
sided. 

AMONG THE YEAR’S PROMOTED 

Dr. J. D. Smith, State Chairman of Kentucky. 
Silas S. Gray, National Committeeman for 

Idaho. 
Dr. Stephen Bowers, ex-Chairman of Califor- 

nia. 
Mrs. M. A. S. Monagon of Nebraska. 
George B. Stevens of Pennsylvania. 
James Campbell of California. 
Joseph W. Bruce of Canastota, N. Y. 
Stephen M. Wing of Canastota, N. Y. 

Bishop James N. Fitzgerald. 
Dr. Charles A. Crane of Boston. 
Albert B. Wadhams of New York. 

“Oh, God, to us may grace be given 
To follow in their train.” 

HIPP’S FATHER GONE 

Denver, Colo., December 24—(Special corre- 

spondence)—After a prolonged illness of fifteen 
months, Enoch Hipp, father of ex-State Chair- 
man John Hipp, died at the family residence on 

Columbine street, in this city, on Sunday morn- 

ing, December 15. Mr. Hipp was a native of 
Germany, coming to his adopted country in 1852. 
He has been a resident of Colorado since 1878 
and a voting Prohibitionist since 1884. 

From November 25 to 29 inclusive, Minnesota 
liquor traffic made the following record: Two 
suicides, one murder, three fatal accidents, five 
deaths from alcoholism; total, eleven deaths, in 
addition to- seven serious injuries, all directly 
chargeable to the traffic. Beginning with Octo- 
ber 21 and closing with November 25, Minnesota 
liquor has caused forty-nine deaths and twenty- 
two serious injuries. 

THE EMPIRE STATE 

Syracuse, New York, December 27.—(Special 
correspondence.)—The state executive commit- 
tee of the Prohibition party of New York state 
met here today and held a five-hour session at 
the Onondaga county headquarters, closed up the 
details of the 1907 campaign, outlined the 1908 

campaign, called the state convention, apportioned 
the national delegates, and transacted other nec- 

essary business. 
There were present Chairman Pitts of Oswego, 

Treasurer Hartman of Albion, Secretary Har- 
ger of Oswego, and Messrs. B. C. Montgomery, 
F. H. Bettys of Rochester, Calvin McCarthy 
of Jamesville, Claude A. Duvall of Solvay, Earl 
E. Couch of Watertown, James McNeill of 
Hudson, Dr. E. L. Tiffany of Syracuse, proxy 
for Dr. Downing, and the new member, the Rev. 
Geo. E. Stockwell, whose temporary appoint- 
ment by Chairman Pitts in the place of S. M 
Wing, deceased, was ratified. 

Mr. Pitts had made out in detail a report of 
twenty-five pages covering every phase of the 
work, as well as outlining and recommending 
many plans for next year, with a list of thirty- 
five matters to be taken up, each indexed for 
ready reference, and a copy of this report was sent 
to each committeeman before the meeting, so 

that each member had time to thoroughly acquaint 
himself with the condition of affairs before the 
meeting. This made it possible to transact busi- 
ness four times as rapidly as usual. 

Thirty-one matters were taken up and acted 
upon. 

It was decided to make no effort to push the 
“National Issue Club” matter until after the re- 

organization and reenrollment by districts be 
completed in the spring, upon the theory that 
the making of converts is mostly loss of time, as 

they immediately backslide, unless we have work- 
ing orfianizations to keep them in line. 

The matter of a state paper was informally dis- 
cussed, the subject having been introduced in 
May and action deferred until today, and the 
proposition of the editors of three different Pro- 
hibition party papers in and near New York 
state to have their papers made our official paper 
talked upon. It was decided that for the present 
The National Prohibitionist is the paper to push, 
in so far as the state committee can aid, al- 
though it will give moral support and aid as far 
as possible in helping those other papers in and 
near their places and counties of circulation. 

The committee was unanimous in congratu- 
lating The National Prohibitionist, in wishing 
it unbounded success and in pledging it their 
hearty cooperation and moral support in “cov- 
ering the nation like the dew.” 

The splendid work of other local Prohibition 
papers was warmly commended. 

State Prohibition Convention 

The matter of the time and place of holding 
the state convention was taken up. Chairman 
Pitts had sent letters to all county chairmen, to 
the Centennial Committee, and other workers, 
specifying five conditions as to local entertain- 
ment, etc., which the state committee would exact 
as the part of local workers where the conven- 

tion might be held, and asking for bids for the 
convention. Only two bids were made—Troy and 
Syracuse. 

Dr. Stockwell of Troy, in behalf of the Rens- 
selaer county committee, made an earnest plea 
for Troy, offered the use of his church, the larg- 
est in Troy, and guaranteed to meet all the con- 

ditions specified. 
Syracuse, through its Chamber of Commerce, 

of 1,400 members, had two representatives pres- 
ent, who made strong pleas for Syracuse, mak- 
ing the main point that it was nearest the geo- 
graphical and railroad center of the state, and 
easiest to reach, as well as cheapest for all con- 

cerned. They offered to supply any sized hall de- 
sired, from the Alhambra, which seats 6,000, 
down to the High School auditorium, a model of 
its kind, which seats 1,200, or to open any one 

of a dozen of the largest churches of the city; 
to supply a large band; to make all arrangements 
for local entertainment of even a thousand dele- 
gates in case we brought so many; to secure rail- 
road rates for us; to supply a state headquarters; 
to guarantee liberal, courteous treatment upon 
the part of the press, as well as open any num- 

ber, up to forty, of the pulpits of the city to Pro- 
hibition speakers the Sunday before the con- 

vention. “If you want anything else, name it 
and we’ll meet it.” 

Mr. McCarthy, chairman of Onondaga county, 
also announced that the local Prohibitionists 
would also appoint a committee to assist the 
Chamber of Commerce, and seconded the repre- 
sentatives’ efforts. 

Chairman Pitts and some of the members fa- 
vored Saratoga, only Saratoga had not made a 

bid, sent no representatives, and made no guar- 
anty as to entertainment, etc. The matter was 

finally settled upon the plan of getting the con- 

vention as near the geographical and railroad cen- 

ter of the state as possible; getting it as nearly 
as may be between “haying” and the fall work 
of the farmer, as well as not too near the state 
fair, and before the fall terms of school com- 

mence, with the idea of endeavoring to get out 
a convention of one thousand Prohibitionists, en- 

thuse and encourage every one, and raise a cam- 

paign fund of several times the usual size. 

It was finally voted in favor of holding it at 
Syracuse in a building to be agreed upon by 
Messrs. Pitts and McCarthy, September 2 and 
3 (Tuesday and Wednesday), after having had 
speeches in as many churches as possible the 
previous Sunday, and a mass meeting Monday 
night, August 31. 

The matter of representation was taken up, 
and two methods discussed. First, the old method 
of apportioning upon the number of assembly dis- 
tricts, with only a partial representation upon the 
basis of vote. The other was to follow the lead 
of the national committee in its call for the na- 
tional convention, by basing it squarely upon the 
pro rata vote for C. A. Hart for judge of the 
court of appeals at the last election. Several 
methods involving a partial change from the old 
to the new were discussed, but it was finally de- 
cided', eight to three, to follow the lead of the 
national organization toward a uniform basis, 
giving every Prohibitionist of every county ex- 
actly equal representation as nearly as possible, 
and the ratio was fixed upon the basis of giving 
each county one delegate for every twenty votes 
or major fraction thereof cast in such county for 
Coleridge A. Hart. 

This insures nearly 1,000 delegates, giving 
every county enough so that no one can com- 
plain of an overflow of delegates, and a strong 
effort is to be made to make the convention a 
grand rallying center of the entire Prohibition 
forces of the state, and start a new epoch in 
Prohibition history in the Empire State. Every 
“last man” in our ranks of every county is to be 
induced to attend as a visitor if possible. 
Every County Gets Delegate to National 

Convention 
An official call will be issued as soon as the 

hall is agreed upon. 
The matter of the apportionment and method 

of selection of delegates to the national conven- 
tion was discussed for an hour. As the state 
convention and probably most of the county con- 
ventions will not be held until after the national 
convention, the state convention surely could make 
no election. It was impossible to apportion them, 
as usual, at two for each Congressional district, 
as the national committee apportioned us 108 
and based it upon the basis of one for each 200 
votes cast for Swallow in 1904, changing the old 
system. It was also found that 108 could not be 
equitably apportioned among thirty-seven Con- 
gressional districts. It was finally decided that 
the nearest approach to exactly following the 
condition of the national committee upon the pro 

(Continued on page 15.) 


